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Custody of Child Food Tastes Better 
and /s Better—Cooked in

“WEAR-EVER”
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ï i Brant Count, Stranding At-

tribu ted to Non-Operation 
of Range Light at Cap 
Brule.

v

Habeas Corpus Proceedings 
Heard in Chambers Yester
day Before Chief Justice 
McKeown.

Members df W. C T. U. Ob- 
served Anniversary of Birth 
of toss Frances Willard.
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Aluminum Utensilsjmmeeting, held hr the 
the ambrer-

The Became "they take the heat eo quickly, store it up end dtototo- 
nte it «o evenly, that the reeult le quicker and more unllocm 
cooking, with all the natural food flavor» retained.

CUSTARDS WONT SCORCH
Uteoella,

W. C. T. U. eaoh year 
•ary date of the birth of Francis Will
ard, was held yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. Seymour, Carmarthen street.

Mrs. Seymour presided and the meet
ing was opened with the ainghig of 
the hymn, “Labor on, spend and be 
m»ent" after which Mr». Seymour read 
the 146th Psalm, known as the W. a 
T. U. psalm. Mrs. Herd gave an to
te reeling reading in memory of Misa 
Willard and Mrs. Kllaworth Soott, a 
reading on her life. Mrs. Seymour 
gave a reading, "Beautiful Snow" and 
Mrs. Hip-well one entitled, "Whoee 
Daughter."

Miss Mary Alllaon, Maritime Girls' 
Work secretary, gave a delightful talk 
on the work among glrle and stated 
•he could see no reason way thin 
should not be linked up with the Tem
perance work of tb^ W. C. T. U.

Votes of thanks to Mies Allison 
tor her Instructive address and to Mrs. 
Seymour for her hospitality were poee 
ed. At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served by the hoa-

Bvidenop was heard yesterday in 
chambers, In the matter of habeas cor
pus proceedings, applied for In Fred
ericton this week before a full bench, 
and returnable yesterday morning be
fore Chief Justice MoKeown. 
case has to do with the ^custody çf a 
child, born from the wedding of Çercy 
H. < toe man. In 1917, the father secured 
a divorce from his wife, and since 
that time the infant, Bessie May Cos- 
man, has been taken care of by the 
father and his people. The application 
for custody was made by the mother 
The hearing will be continued today. 
Daniel Mullln, K. 0., Is appearing for 
the plaintiff, and Stands Kerr for the 
defendant.

A
"Wear-Bver’’ Aluml wmwhen codked m 

milk or any foods of a like nature.The
.*> % A FULL LINE OF “WEAR-EVER”

Aluminum Cooking Utensils awaits year Inspection 1b our 
KITCHENWARE DEPT,—STREET FLOOR,

g ^ Brule.
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I % The court having care tally weighed 
• ^ the evidence adduced Ends, for the 

14 S
It S sis of the evlAsnoe, that the master 
11 \ and wound officer* of the 8. d. Front 
11 % County are tree from any blame for 
14 % the grounding, and also exonerates

1 S
2 ■;

•« %
2 % at Gap Brule
4 «■■■

The finding wm as flollowst. ..•!
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.. *4 1reasons mentioned la the brief analy- W. M. THORNE & COM LTD M.. 0 • Merchants

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6, alose at 1 p.m. on Saturdays of February and March.
M
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Pilot HermenegUde Tacha noe. tne 
cause of the casualty being due solely 
to the non-operation of the range light

. ..*14
*20

Jack Frost Has City 
In Throttling Grasp

,*li6

9V•22
! The court Is under the Impression 

that it la its duty to point but that the 
meaning and Intent of a notice to 
pilota, copy of whleh la on file, that a 
second pilot may do taken by the mas
ter or owner to steer the ship was not 
observed.

•HO
%

ForedSsL
Maritime—Winds gradually S 

% shifting to south and south- \
% west; fetir and decidedly cold %
% today, then rising tempera- %

care. % The last paragraph reads as follows:
Northern New England — % A pilot who has accepted eudh arrange

ai Cloudy and much warmer flat- % ment with a master or owner of a ship 
•V urdsy: Sunday cloudy with %
% moderate temperature; fresh %
% east and eoutheast winds.

%
% Get Away to

an Early Start
Took Full Possession Yester

day, Making Things Dis
agreeable for Everyone.

tOM.

% Pleased With Visit 
To Railroad City

________ v ; sprke. Jack Frost, who returned from
4*» frigid activities elsewhere, and 

Annual Dinner of Moncton j completely took command of the1
city at an early hour in the morning. 
He was accompanied on his expedi- ! 
tkm by a strong, penetrating ! 
north westerly wind, which travelled 
as high as thirty miles an hour, and 
caused the citizens no small dtecom- i 
fort when they made their appear 
apee on the streets. As a result of | 
the Invasion, the mercury, which j 
lately has remained well above xero, i 
took a sudden drop, and hovered at ! 
ten degrees below during the early ! 
part of the day.

Last night, the velocity of the wind 
eutbeided to sixteen miles an hour, 
and. although there were times when 
the Arctic Wests, poesibly stimulat
ed by the efforts of the speedsters 
at the Maritime Championships, 
whistled as fast as twenty-four miles 
an hour, things were not so disagree 
able for pedestrians aa they were 
enrôler in the day. The temperature 
rose two degrees, the thermometer 
registering eight below at nine-thirty 
o’clock last night. Prospects for to 
day. however^ Were not encouraging, 
amd indications pointed to another 
dropping of the mercury before morn-

%
ti aot as wheelman must act In that 
capacity only.

In this Instance Pilot Poullot did not 
at any time take the wheel, but acted 
lu a very different capacity, maintain
ing a position of vantage on the bridge 
and giving orders, which were said to 
have been transmitted by Pilot La
chance to him. the master absolutely 
d Mil es hearing Pilot Lachance giving 
orders.

Head In the open court at St John, 
N. B„ this 17th day of February, 1822.

L. A. DEMERS,
Dominion Wreck Commissioner.

Concurred In by

Awake and ur bright and eariy, gives you plenty of time 
to enjoy a good breakfast and to start the day right. 
"Big Bon" or "Baby Ban" wlH call you on the tit poke of 
the hour: they are as punctual as the sun. "Iron Clad," 
“Good Morning" and "Qlobe American” are Just as de
pendable. All of them await you In our Clock flection.

%
%

y
Salvage Corps Attended by-♦

I AROUND THE CITY I Smetoon t flXZflufc SuSt. John Representative.*-
•WORK-A-LOT” GLASS 

VI» •’Work-.-iat" ols 
street Baptist uhuroh, hold an apron 
shower lost evening at the home of 
the teacher, Mrs. David Hutchinson. 
A number of aprons were brought In 
and these will be disposed of later at 
a tea and sale. Refreshments were 
served at ti)e close of the meeting.

THANKS HOSPITAL.
In view of the kind attention and 

courteous treatment 
while a patient at the General Public 
Hospital when he recently underwent 
u serious operates. Thomas Prince, 
the well known railroad engineer, de
sires to express his thanks and ap
preciation to Dr. Murray MacLaren 
and the physicians and nurses of the 
hospital.

H. H. McLellan. Chief Fire Mar
shal of New Brunswick; C. R. Rob- 
neon, Assistant Chief Fire Marshal : 
K. J. MucRae, Captain No. X Salvage 
Co., and H. G. Tapley, Lieutenant of 
Fire Police and Salvage Corps, re
turned, to the city yesterday from 
Mono Lon, where they attended the an
nual dinner of the Moncton Salvage 
Corps and Fire Police, held in the 
Brunswick Hotel Thursday evening.

They expressed themselves aa much 
pleased with their visit and the warm 
hospitality they had met with from 
their confreres in the railway city. 
In addition to the excellent banquet 
served, a very pleasing programme 
was also carried out in conjunction 
with an attractive toast list. Others 
present were: Mayor J. Fred. Edgett 
and members of the City Council; 
Chief Ackman and officers of the 
Hose Company; Chief of Police L. S. 
Hutchinson, J. B. Masters, ex-Aid. 
Melantoa, Walter Neale. Alonzo John
son, Major W. A. McKee, Foster 
Keith, Capt A. H. Lndsny, of the 
S. 0. and F. P.; Lieut. A, R. 
Spence, Sec. J. 8. Rose, Treas. Tilly 
Ryan, Foreman John Christie, C. G. 
Stulta, J. R. Williams,' and the fol
lowing old members of the local Sal
vage Oorpe: R. P. Dickson, J. Tt. 
Nugent, T. q. Price, F. M. Dayton, 
F. W. Grata, C. S. Lea, S. T. Low
ery, O. It. McAUeter, K. C. Barss, 
Henry White, Weldon Palmer, W. J. 
Well; Edmund Richard, Allan A. Lea- 
man, Chae. L. Stevens, W. H. Forse, 
J. W. Pin comb, E. L. Price.

Capt. A. H. Lindsay 
toastmaster, and the following toasts 
were honored.

The King—Proposed by the chair
man and responded to by singing 
"God Save the K ng"

Our City—Proposed by the chair
man and responded to by His Wor
ship Mayor Edgett and Deputy Mayor 
F. P. Murphy.

Our Fire Department—Proposed by 
the chairman and responded to by 
Aid. Ambrose Wheeler, Chairman Fire 
Com* and Chief Ackman.

Our Police Department—Proposed 
by flee. J. 8. Ross and responded to 
by Aid L. McKinnon and Chief. L. 
8. Hutchinson

The Board of Fire Underwriters— 
Proposed by the chairman «ud re
sponded to by H. H. McLellan. Chief 
Fire Marshal of New Brunswick. 8t. 
John, and Captain Master*

8t. John Salvage Oorpe—Proposed 
by the chairman and responded to by 
Captain MaoRae, of 3t John No. 1 S. 
C. and F. P., and ex-Leutenant G. 
H. Tapley, of at. John S. o. and 
F. P.

Moncton Salvage Corpe—Proposed 
by Chief Ackman and responded to by 
Captain A. H. Lindsay and Lieut A. 
R. Agence.

The Ladlee—Responded to by K. P. 
Dickson and responded to by Charles 
Robinson, Asst Chief Fir« Marshal 
of N. B.

The Press—Proposed by the chair
man and responded to by representa
tives of the local prese.

H. H. McLellan, In responding to 
the toast to the “Fr® Underwriter*," 
gave some Interesting toots from sta
tistics compiled by his department 
He said they had been organised only 
a few months ago tor the purpose of 
reducing the Are waste ?n New Bruns-

of Main

A. J. MÜLCAHT, 
JOHN HAJjL.

Pythian Service 
Sunday Afternoon

Will Observe 58th Anniver
sary by Attending Divine 
Service at Trinity Church.

he received

I

The 68th anniversary of the" found
ing of the order of Knights of Py
thias, organised In Washington on 
February 1», 0444, will be observed 
on Sunday February 14, fly the usual 
elmroh service, held this year In Trin
ity onuroh. The members of the or
der, including the members of the Loy
alist Temple, No. 18, Pythian Bister*, 
will meet in the school room at 8.80 
and march into the church, where the 
service will be Ooadqp^ed at 4 o'clock 
the preacher for the ooeeelon, being

--------- ------------------

WIDENING AVENUE.
Rock drilling will beg n next week 

in connection with the widening of 
Mill,dgeville avenue, a work which in 
•being conducted by the Public Works 
Department. The trees have already 
been cleared off the area included in 
the new street tines. Tne rock drilling 
w 11 be made with the aid of a steam 
drilL

Ing.
Yesterday was the coldest February 

day since 1926 when the mercury was 
officially recorded at sixteen degrees 
below zero. On the coldest day exper
ienced in the same month last year, 
the temperature was only four and a 
half degrees below. ,

Friday morning’s weather across 
the Dominion, from Calgary to St. 
John, was reported as very cold, 

nipeg alone experiencing abovs 
zero temperature yesterday, 
official mercurv at Quelbec dropped 
as low as twenty-two degrees below, 
this being the coldest weather ex- 
perlençed In Canada throughout the

►4*
MOTOR SHOW Of Tnn-

Winity.Official permission to use the ar
mory for the motor show was receiv
ed yesterday from Ottawa and plans 
are now being drawn up for the spac
ing for exhibitors. It is expected about 
70 ot> this year’s cars will be on ex
hibition and from IS to 16 accessory 
exhibits.
made to have one of the women's or
ganisations In the city operate a tea 
room. The show will open on March 
87 and Close on April 1.

TheThe anniversary wflT be further ob
served by a dance on Tuesday, Feb 
ruary SI at Castle Hall, Union street, 
and It Is expected a large number of 
the Knight» and their ladles will at
tend this event acted as day.

Arrangements are being

Charged With Theft 
of Cloth From CP.R.

May Retain The 
Cotton Mills Here ;

ORDER CANCELLED.
The St. John Board of Trade has 

been advised by the Minister of Cus
toms that the departmental circular re
quiring changes In renewal sales tax 
license numbers, to which objections 
had been taken by the board council, 
has been cancelled. The Minister, In 
his letter, states : '1 oan assure you
that It Is not my desire that the busi
ness public should be put to any In
convenience or expense that can be 
avoided."

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

’Phone M. 3429

Alleged to Have Been Taken 
While Goods Were in 
Transit.

Understood Compromise Ar
rived at Satisfactory to Both 
Company and City.

160 Prince William StreetAs the result of the activities of 
C. P. R. inspector Sleeves, C. P. R. 
Constables Costello and Ritzen, and 
Detectives Blddiscombe and Donahue, 
John D. A. Wills was arrested on 
Thursday night on suspicion of steal
ing doth, to the value of 81,206, the 
property of the C. P. R. The theft is 
alleged to have taken place between 
Feb. 10 and 16, while the goods was 
In transit The preliminary hearing oi 
the accused was begun in the polled 
court, yesterday morning.

Evidence was given by Detective 
Blddiscombe to the effect that he, to-

The citizens of the city, who we 
interested in its woltore and advance
ment along Industrial tinea, will be 
glad to know that arrangements have 
practically been completed whereby 
the Coro wall and York Cotton Mills 
will remain hare os an active industry.

After the session wRh the city coun
cil yesterday the matter wae talked 
over by the commissioners end they 
submitted aa offer to the Omnpaay, 
which has been forwarded to Mont-

(AN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK EOR A MAN OR WOMa
Mo

COSTLY STORMS.
The city w 11 pay dearly tor the Inst 

few snow storms which visited It dur
ing the pest week. According to • 
statement mode by Commissioner 
Frink yesterday, more money was ex
pended on snow removal during the

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions;
in general work of all kinds, city or country—z

!THEY ALL WANT W ORK-Get YenrWork Done NOWrwl rad t, understood wffl b» rao.pt- 
el by tbe heed office.

The Company rated tor • axed ral- 
utloa of ,800,00e for . period of tea 
fete. The valuetiae placed on the 
property by the raeeeeore wee 8000,000 
While It erne net definitely stated. It 
le understood the vahmttca screed oft 
by the eommieeleeeee rattle the dttfer- 
enee between them two Heures, amk- 
ln* their offer In the vicinity of n 
valuation of 8100.0*0.

tent week then wae neceesery dur'
endall last winter. Thirty-six teems 

mors than 1CB men were engaged yes gather with Officers Donahue, Oos-
terdsy In the work of enow removal, tello and Ritsen. went to Princess St., 

about eight o'clock on Thursday 
night, and there secreted themselves 
in two alleyways. About fifteen min
utes later, a horse and sleigh, driven 
by the defendant, appeared on the 

ran out and flop
ped the horse, and searched the bot
tom of the sleigh, finding In tt a Quan
tity of Moth. A man, who was with 
the accused at the time, made his 
escape from the conveyance, add was 
pursued by Detective Donahue. The 
witness end Officer Costello drove 
with the defendant to the station, 
where another search of the sleigh 
revealed flv# pieces of doth, which 
the witness Identified In court The 
horse and sleigh belonged to a West 
Side livery stable. The case was post
poned until Tuesday morning for fur
ther evidence, H. H. McLean, Jr„ ap
peared In the interests of the C. P. 4L. 
and J. A. Barry for the defendant.

George Cook, Ernest Bushfan, Roc 
•rt Bree, Joseph Devenu and a Juven
ile. who pleaded guilty, at a former 
bearing, to the charge of steaMng coal 
from the O. N. R., were brougnt be
fore the magistral*, yesterday 
lug, for sentence. The magistrate, af
ter warning the accused that thev 
were all liable to two years in the pen
itentiary, allowed them to go on sus 
pended sentence. Ernest Doueatt, who 
had pleaded not guilty at the first 
hearing, was further remanded until 
his case could be separately consider
ed, In view of the fad* that he had 
a suspended sentence hanging error til atm for a new depot and Increased yesterday afternoon. The warrant 
him at the present time. terminal tocllltlee. If time permits, charges him with receiving stolen

J. M. Logan did not appear In court, tt Is understood they will also have goods, knowing them to be stolen, to 
yesterday morning, to answer to a something to say on the subject of the value of $88, between December 
tfhaigs of aeeaultlng a man egmes a greater use of this port tor the .ship- j 18. 1921, and February 16, 1922, to wit, 
Jones, employed on one of the Hay- meat at export goods and tIjp recep- cloth goods the property of the O» P. 
■srfrnt Beeare street cars. Ife# oom- tkm of Import» from other countries. Hi, In transit.

plainest alleges that he went Into the 
defendant’» store to speak to him 
ibout a metier of some snow that 
was on the ear tracks, and tnere r» 
celved an Insulting answer, and was 
pushed from the shop.

In the police court, yesterday af
ternoon, the case against John Breen, 
charged with Illegally having liquor 
on his premises, was further post 
poned.

LODGE PORTLAND
SONS OF ENGLAND

Basketball Games 
Tills Afternoon

four of the gangs being taken on un
der Ch* 
adopted

emergency scheme recently
by the oounett.

WILLIS LODGE PAIR
At the fair, held last night to FWr- 

ville under the auspices of Wlllt» L 
O. L., toe door prise. w«tA was won 
By Oliver Brinson, was a pair of boots, 
donated by the Wei set Shoe Oe. The 
prise tor highest score at the bean 
board wae won by WflUem Bqaoon; 
at the ladles’ been board, by Miss 
Peart Cooper; at the bowling alley, by 
X. Gougli.

The MU «wing were In charge ef the 
different booths: refreshments, Mrs 
•tineas; bean boards. M 
and Ounningram; wheels, Messrs. 
Wright, Kilpatrick, Burns and HE; 
apt»dies, T. Corrigan and 0. Golding.

The toir will not be held tonight, 
bet wOl continue on Monday end Tue» 
day nights.

After General Business Was 
Conducted An Excellent 
Programme of Music and 
Addresses Was Enjoyed.

scene. The wltn

There will bf two games of basket
ball on the Y. M. C. A. floor, this af- 

the principal encounter be-

As the cotton nflli when operating 
employ about six hundred heads It 
means a lot to the city to be able to 
keep the Industry here end ail will 
be pleased that a settlement of the 
difficulty has been arrived at

ternoon,
ing an Interscholastic League fixture,

Minister of Railways 
Visiting City Today

between the St. John High School and 
the quintette from Fredericton High. 
This will be the local boyp* first lea
gue game, and they are confident ot 
taking the measure of the basket 
shooters from the capital.

The St. John team will line up as 
follows: Forwards, Lee, Fraser; Cen« 
tre, Potter; Defence, Welsford, Wil
son; Spares, Williams, Frost.

The preliminary contest will bring 
together the Y. M. C. A. All-Stars and 

Hon. W. J. Kennedy, Minleter of St. Mary’s. _
Railways, Is paying a flying visit to 
the otty today. He will arrive at 7.45 
this morning and wQ leave again ait 
1.40 this afternoon.

At 1130 thin morning he will re
ceive a city delegation at the Royal 
Hotel. HI» Worship, (the Mayor and 
members of the Board of Trade will 
call on him at that hour and place 
before Mm some of the needs, from 
a railway point of view. Among warrant at his boarding home, Wins- 
others, they will press the city’s low street. West End., at five o’clock

Lodge Portland *46 Sons of Hng>. 
land with L. A’. Belyea, worthy presi
dent in the chair, met in the Orange 
Hall, Simond street, last evening. Af-| 
ter the general business ot the lodge ' 
was transacted the following prog-l 
ranime was carried out and greatij- 
hnjoyed by all present. /

Solos were given by Brotto^ Brin-, 
die, and- Mantle of Marlboro^ekodge j 
by Brothers Brittain, and 0f£
Portland Lodge, recitations by "Broth j 
er Horne, and Sibley, of New Bronsl 
wick Lodge, and Brother Evans o '1 
Portland Lodge. M

Speeches were made by the District 
Deputy, Brother Thomas, Brother 
Horne, president of New Brunswick 
Lodge, Brother Darby, president of] 
Marlborough Lodge and Brother Mac- ' 
Donald, past president of Halifax j 
Lodge. A violin duet was given by 
Messrs Collen and Cameron, which 
wa* greatly enjoyed. Brother* Haleeli 
was the pianist of tbe evening. Re
freshments were served end a " very 
pleasant evening brought to e close 
by the singing of the National An-1 
them in the good old S. O. & Vtylr. j

«4.,

PERSONALS whir. They proposed to stop fires, 
to a certain extent, by investigation 
of eeueee and by Inspection ot build
ings. Tbe lire waste in New (Bruns- 
w ok Met year was estimated at 88,• 
000,040 In January of this year it 
amounted to 81*000,000 In the prov 
Inca.

O. S. Mayas arrived In the otty 
yesterday after a week’s business trip 
to Montreal.

. Baird

Delegation tp Present City's 
Needs from Railroad Point 
of View.

Qatt, ra twq>QT»mrat In Me oon«-i
tien wee the pleratnr report about

Sepy a. auSTralS JSlanUy after 

noon tor Tradeflcion to attend the D. 
N. B. oeeeeraàmume.

Mnror Trank Kennedy, of St. An- 
drawn, wm In the 0*7 yesterday on 
burinera. He reports prospects bright 
for n busy enamor tor Ms town, par- 
tlnülarty in re«ud to tbe tourist traf-

Uar

CENTRAL CHURCH SERVICE» 
IBs attendance lut oronlnc at tbe 

Central Baptist ehnrch was the lamst 
of say of the sentons hold so Su- end 
the .interest manifested the greatest. 
As s result of the labors of Rev. B. R 
Cochrane, thirty have professed faith 
In Christ and of th

Captain M E. Tedford ot Montreal, baptised on Sunday morning by the 
snpertntendent et the Crain- prater of the chnreh. Rot. T. R Bonn 

Tbe rarrlera wOl be continued daring 
week.

ARRIVED ON MILITA 
Him Corn Hind, author*», and edi

torial witter tor the Winnipeg Free 
frees, who was (srmsriy prominent In

Tonight, following the championship 
races on the Carleton Open Air Rink 
there will be a programme of fifteen 
bands to delight a large crowd of spec
tators. The Moccasin Dance to be fea
tured on Tuesday night Is the topic el 
the skaters.

lion, arrived In tke city yesterday to 
toko passage 
fur England, where she win remain 
nain Jane. Investigating the cattle em- 
birro in the interest* of Western Oaa- 
sda toman. Mira Hind, who to 
ef Canada's foremost special writers, 
Is thoroughly conversant with the en
toile question, having studied the eit

her» and reported, written rad 
spoken In (Manda ee behalf ot the

the Q P. a. a. Melite
tic. twenty win be

dira Qpvernineot Merchant Marine,
Limited, was In the city yesterday.

Fredecteton (Meaner, Thursday:—
The condition of Mr. Jratioe White, DEATH OF CHILD,
who wee sadden!; raised with Ulasra The many Mends ot Mr. and Mrs. 

_ „ yesterday rooming, to somewhat tan Edward Montai th will eympethise w#h
farmers of Che Weet. Her Investis»- proved today although he to etlU eon- them In the death ef their little dragh- 
tion In Kostrad will continue probably lined to hit room at tbe Barker Reuse, tor, Doris Merle, which ooaUrted early 
until June. She will leetnre there rad Mrs. White arrived last evening to be Friday meralng at their 
de general pohUatty work. with ter husband.

Hugh Briggs was arrested on a

Clifton House, oilMrsaL 60»

-i --
, ' Sa Æâà -■

Advance Display of 
Spring’s Most Charming
Afternoon Frocks

Delightfully new and yet not too extreme, the new Spring Frocks we now have 
on display are a revelation ii} their originality.

Our stock is exceptionally complete just now, and all the newest effects ore 
represented in this display. 1

The new models include Crepes, Satins, Taffetas, Tricotinea and Serge, and the 
variety in both style and color is so large you are sure to see at least one which will 
appeal to you irresistibly. r
Quality Service
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